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Current  gender debat es in Muslim societ ies, including quest ions of
women’s right s in marriage and divorce, t he polit ics of  hijab, and women’s
leadership of  rit ual prayer, are underpinned by specif ic, paradigmat ic
assumpt ions regarding human nat ure, gender, and t he mandat es of
Islam. In t his feminist  analysis, Sa’diyya Shaikh undercut s t hese paradigms
by arguing t hat  Sufi discourses offer cont emporary Muslims rich, mult i-
t ext ured, and largely unt apped resources wit h which t o engage ongoing
challenges of  gender equalit y. As Shaikh demonst rat es, in part icular
t hrough t he illust rat ive example of  t he writ ings of  t hirt eent h-cent ury
Muslim poet , myst ic, and legal scholar, Muhy? al-D?n Ibn al-‘Arab?, Sufi
t hought  ult imat ely assert s t hat  men and women are equally capable of
at t aining divinely ordained spirit ual complet eness. Indeed, in Ibn
al-‘Arab?’s writ ings, t hough in many ways reflect ive of  t he normat ive
gender assumpt ions of  his era, t his basic assumpt ion appears as a
foundat ional t enet  of  t he Islamic underst anding of  human nat ure. By
focusing on gender in Ibn’ al-‘Arab?’s works, Shaikh int errogat es t he ways
in which love, sexualit y, marriage, and relat ed gender dynamics are
conceived, imagined, and creat ed in t he Islamic t radit ion. In doing so, she
const ruct s from wit hin t he Islamic religious t radit ion an alt ernat e frame
t hrough which t o view and underst and Islam’s core et hical values.
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